Sharon Guinn Bio
Sharon started bowling in 1979 when she married Tony Guinn Sr. who has been
an exceptional bowler his whole life. She decided at that time it was either learn
to bowl or sit and watch. Being the competitive person she took the sport on.
Her family consists of not only Tony Sr. who she’s been married to for 38 years
but their children Tony Jr. (Jennifer) and Jennifer (Ron), 5 grandchildren Alec,
Emily, Jason, Brayden and Elizabeth, Mom Orlean Lubbock, Father-in-Law
Kenneth Guinn ( Former Texas State Bowling Association President) 3 sisters and
a large extended family.
She has served on many different Association Boards from Laredo, Alvin-Pearland
and Lake Jackson, she became a Board of Director for Victoria in 2010 and is the
current Vice-President. Over the years she has attended many state and national
conventions and tournaments. Sharon has served as an officer in many leagues
from Sgt.-at-Arms to President. At this time she is the Sec/Treas. for the Sugar
and Spice league. Not only does she bowl in local leagues but also a Travel
League out of San Antonio and as many tournaments as she possible can.
Some of her accomplishments in bowling are a 289 game, 714 series and being
the 2013 Victoria Women’s City Champ, also the time she spent bowling the LPBA
Regional tournaments. But one thing she takes the greatest pride in is becoming
a Certified Coach and starting her kids along with many others into our sport.
Having people come up to her now to say Thanks for helping them get into the
sport brings a lot of pride to her.
Our sport has giving her many wonderful hours with her family and brought her
many lifelong friends, along with great travels. She hopes to continue being
involved and enjoying the sport for many years to come.

